
Gen. 32:22-32 

wyn"+P'  -l[;  hx'Þn>Mih;   rboï[]T;w: 22 
his face/presence         ahead of          the gift                   and it went across 

hn<)x]M;B;(  aWhßh; -hl'y>L;(B;    !l'î    aWh±w> 
in the camp           this one        in the night               he stayed the night            and he 

aWhª  hl'y>L:åB;   Ÿ~q'Y"åw: 23 
he            in the night                   and he stood 

 ‘wyv'n"   yTeÛv.  -ta,  xQ;úYIw: 
his wives             two of                                   and he took 

wyt'êxop.vi   yTeäv.  -ta,w> 
his female servants             two of                         and 

wyd"+l'y>   rf'Þ[' dx;îa;  -ta,w> 
his children                   eleven of                        and 

qBo)y:   rb;î[]m;    taeÞ   rboê[]Y:w:) 
Jabbok          ford/crossing place of                                   and he went over 

~xeêQ'YIw: 24 
and he took them 

lx;N"+h; -ta,   ~rEßbi[]Y:)w: 
the river                      and he caused them to cross  

Al  -rv,a]  -ta,   rbeÞ[]Y:w:) 
to him         [that] which                              and he caused to cross 

AD+b;l.   bqoß[]y:   rteîW"YIw: 25 
him alone                 Jacob           and he remained 

rx;V'(h;   tAlï[]  d[;Þ  AMê[i  ‘vyai  qbeîa'YEw: 
the dawn             to go up       until         with him          man     and he wrestled 

  



Alê   ‘lkoy"   al{Ü   yKiä   ar>Y:©w: 26 
to him          he prevailed           not                       that          and He saw 

Ak+rey>   -@k;B.     [G:ßYIw: 
his thigh/hip                 in cup/hollow of             and He touched/struck 

bqoê[]y:   %r,y<å  -@K;   ‘[q;“Tew: 
Jacob              thigh/hip of      cup/hollow of     and it was dislocated 

AM)[i  Aqßb.a'he(B. 
with him    when he wrestled     

ynIxeêL.v;   rm,aYOæw: 27 
send me away                 and He said 

rx;V'_h;   hl'Þ['   yKiî 
the dawn         it is going up        because 

^êx]Lev;(a]   al{å  ‘rm,aYO“w: 
I will send you away               not         and he said 

ynIT'(k.r;Be  -~ai yKiÞ 
you bless me                        except 

^m,_V.  -hm;  wyl'Þae  rm,aYOðw: 28 
your name                what?      unto him     and He said 

bqo)[]y:  rm,aYOàw: 
Jacob       and he said 

  



^êm.vi   ‘dA[  rmeîa'yE   ‘bqo[]y:  al{Ü  rm,aYo©w: 29 
your name                still        it will be said             Jacob        not             and he said 

lae_r'f.yI  -~ai yKiÞ 
Israel               except/rather 

~yviÞn"a]  -~[iw>  ~yhi²l{a/  -~[i    t'yrIôf'  -yKi( 
men                and with           God                   with          you have contended/persisted    for 

lk'(WTw: 
and you prevailed 

bqoª[]y:  la;äv.YIw: 30 
Jacob      and he asked 

^m,êv.   aN"å  -hd'yGI)h;  ‘rm,aYO“w: 
Your Name                                     tell/relate          and he said 

ymi_v.li   la;äv.Ti   hZ<ß   hM'l'î  rm,aYo¨w: 
for my Name        you are asking          this               why?        and he said 

~v'(   Atßao  %r,b"ïy>w: 
there                    him          and He blessed 

lae_ynIP.   ~AqßM'h;  ~veî   bqo±[]y:  ar"ôq.YIw: 31 
Peniel                 the place           name of                     Jacob     and he called 

~ynIëP'  -la,  ~ynIåP'  ‘~yhil{a/  ytiyaiÛr'  -yKi( 
face                      unto            face                God                    I saw               because 

yvi(p.n:    lceÞN"Tiw: 
my soul/life          and it was saved/delivered            

  



vm,V,êh;  Alå  -xr:)z>YI)w: 32 
the sun             to him            and it rose 

lae_WnP. -ta,  rb;Þ['  rv,îa]K; 
Penuel                   he went across     just as 

Ak)rey>  -l[;  [;leÞco  aWhïw> 
his thigh/hip               upon        limping        and he 

 

 


